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EXAMIIUTION BLUES

Those "examination blues"
have hit the Willamette univer-
sity basketball squad this week,
and development of team play in
preparation for the j crucial two
game series with Whitman Col
lege here next week, has been
largely at a standstill.

However,, examinations will be
over today and the players will be
in the proper frame of mind to
concentrate on the Imposing task
which 'faces them wlffen the Mis
sionaries invade the local gym-
nasium. '

Coach "Spec" Keene is making
no predictions about the result.
but expects to give Nig Borleske's
men two interesting evenings.
Last year Whitman won both
games, which were played at Wal-
la Walla in Whitman's abbrevia-
ted gymnasium. In one of these
games Willamette was ahead un-

til five minutes before the final
gun, but then three Willamette
players were removed on person
als and Whitman forged ahead.

PORTLAND

TEAM W NS a TO 0

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 31 (A
P) Portland's Buckaroos Jhut
out the Victoria Cubs here tonight
in a fast, clean game, 3 to 0.

There was little rought stuff in
dulged In, the Portland club hav
ing gotten it out of its system in
the two last clashes with Seattle
In fact, but one penalty was chalk
ed up until the' third period, Jac
ques, making his debut for the
Bucks, In the absence of McGold- -
rlck, who was injured, incurring
the wrath of Referee Ion.

eration of Educational associa
tions.

Mrs. Fletcher, while In the edu-
cational field in Washington, was
the only woman to be appointed
on the first country life commis
sion for that state, and in this
capacity gave distinguished service
in the development of the bulb in-

dustry around Bellingham.

Soloris May Get
Special Car For
Trip To Olympia

s

Emissaries from the Oregon
legislature to Olympia this week-
end for conferences with Washing-
ton lawmakers on fish and traf-
fic law matters, may make t2
trip in a special sleeping car, it
was Indicated Thursday. Speaker
Hamliltioin of the house appoint-
ed Representatives Settlemier,
Childs, Knapp, Metsker, Yates and
Burdlck on the fish committee to
confer about regulations on the
Columbia river.

Birthday of C. E.
To Be Observed

At Church Here
A birthday party honoring the

anniversary of the inception of the
Christian Endeavor movement,
which has now spread to all parts
of the world, will be held at the
First Presbyterian church In Sa-
lem tonight. The affair is open to
all young people and is being
sponsored by the Marion county
Christian Endeavor association,
with. Doris Godsey of Salem gen-
eral chairman.
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ADMITTED FREE

President! J. H. Partick An-

nounces Refusal to Pay
Required Ratio

f
tfS ANGELES. Jan. 31.

(AP) Whit may pxoye to be a
new Pacific coast baseball league
"trouble pot" sizzled Into being
here today) with: the announce-
ment by the! Los Angeles club that
it would continue' to admit wom-

en free to all Us home games at
Wrlgley field here, not that it will
not pay visiting clubs for the priv-
ilege of doing so.

The club's president, J. H. Par-tlc- k,

making known the policy to
be pursued by the Angel organ-
ization on a question that has
been troubling the league since
1926, declared that the club no
longer will; pay to visiting clubs
40 per cent of an admission price
for each woman passing without
charge. "We are going to stand
cd our constitutional rights." he
said, adding that "Article 41 of
the league's constitution reads:
A local club has power to regu-

late admission prices for women."

11 FIS
PLAY AT Y. Tmm

With th pHelhllitv of all Dlav
ere determined six teams' of the
Sunday school senior basketball
league will play the second set
nf eames tonight on the Y. M. L
A. floor. The many spectators of

- the first set experienced the tnrui
of keen competition and expect
faster games tonight.

Both the Evangelical and South
Salem Friends teams, which .will
tangle tonight won their first
games decisively. The First and
Leslie M. E. teams will meet in
the second game of the 6et. The
First M. E. team won its first
game. Fruitland and Calvary Bap--!

tist will furnish the warring splr-- i
It for the last game on the night's
program.

The lineups of the teams were
Fettled Thursday night at a meet-
ing of the teams at the Y. M. C.
A. Attendance of the players at

i the school they represent and the
settling of other points of elig-
ibility wero determined. The prac-
tice of the last week has improved
the teamwork of the quints and

' brought their plays nearer to per-
fection.

HO SEEKS EBB'S

OLD COACH FOR JOB

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 31.
.'CAP) The. University of Idaho
'Iras revealed here today as seek-
ing to procure the services of
illarry Trotter, track coach of the
University of California at Los
Angeles, as athletic director and
football coach of the Vandal in-

stitution.
Trotter was approached on the

position last fall, but the Bruin
coach refused to sign because
Charley Erb, his former pupil at

'Manual Arts high school here,
was In office. Erb sincehas re-
signed.

Trotter has been at U. C. L. A.
for the last six years, and form-
erly held down the football
coach's position.

Big Sister

Me cam Krr, Two poses of Ed Lewis, former world's heavyweight wrestling
Gus Sonnenberg, former football

C. P. S. Loses Fast Game
by 35 to 29 After Excit-

ing Overtime Period

FOREST GROVE, Ore . Jan. 31.
; ,(AP) Pacific university's

liobp quintet defeated the College
xf Puget Sound 35 to 29 in an
overtime Northwestern conference
game here tonight.

With the Badgers leading 24 to
Z2 und six seconds to play in rep-:!a- r

time, Hendry, Piiget Sound
substitute, shot a long field goal,
falling to the court as he let loose

4. f the ball.
He converted the shot and Med

the score.
In the extra period Pacific col-'ect- ed

11 points, holding Puget
Sound to four. The game was
considered the best seen In North-ve- st

conference circles so far. The
Badgefs led 16 to 7 at half time.

AtEM HIGH PLflVS

AT M MICHT

The Salem high school basket- -
cers will invade enemy territory

night, going to Dallas for a re-
am, game with the high school

juintet there. In view of Sa-

lem's decisive victory here re
cently. It is the favorite to win
3gain, although on it's home floor
Dallas high may make a much
better showing.

The important game now looia-;n- g
up on the horizon for follow

rs of the red and black, is one
with the Chemawa Indian school
here next Monday night.

Chemawa was admitted to the
tate high school athletic associ

ation late last year, and is there
fore a contender for district hon-
ors. In the past the Indians have
developed speedy machines, but
i hey were handicapped by lack of
xperienced material early this

season.
In recent games the redskins

have shown much better form
haji they did at first, and may
ive Salem plenty of trouble.

Tommy Hitchcock
Joins Coast Team
DEI, MONTE. Calif.. Jan. 31

(AP) Tommy Hitchcock, of New
York, only ten goal man in Amer
ica, is expected to arrive tomor
row and play in the lineup of the
-- an Carlos Cardinals against the
Del Monte team In tomorrow's
polo game. Other San .Carlos
players will include Captains For.
rester and Woolfort, Aiden Roarke
and possibly George Gordon
Moore of Percy Pyne.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP
EXECITRICES

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Marion, as Executrices of the
Last Will and Testament and Es-
tate of Marie Wedel, deceased, and
hat they have duly qualified as

such executrices; all persons hav- -
ng claims against the estate of

said decedent are hereby notified
to present the same, duly verified.
to us, at the office- of Ronald C.
Glover, our attorney, 203 Oregon .

Building, Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, wlthij six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
4th day of January, 1929.

ANNA DT ERKSEN.
MAnTHA ROONEY

Kxecutrices of the Last Will and
Testament and Estate of Marie
vVedel, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER, attorney
for Executrices, Salem, Ore.
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RONNIE MACK, well fortified on
Quinn, Lefty Grove, Rube Walberg, Ed Rommel, George Kam-sha- w

and Howard Ehmke ready for service in the spring, will
not call on Ossie Orwoll, his all-arou- nd star, for pitching duty in the
future. Connie made it known that Orwoll will be used either in the
ontfield or at first bae in 1029. This is Just to the liking of the for-
mer Milwaukee star, for Jt there was anything he wanted to do in the
last couple of years it was to throw his toe plate into the ash can.

Orwoll started out as a left-hand- ed pitcher. But at Milwaukee,
when it was found that he could hit, run and field, he was used in the
ontfield on the days he did not pitch. As a result Orwoll developed a'
liking to be in the game every day.

BUT RETAIN TITLE

The Roth Grocery bowling team
in the Business Men's league was
defeated two games out three In
the postponed match of the first
half schedule, by the Stiff Furni-
ture quintet, but the grocers re-
mained at the top of the percent
age column.

In the first matches of the sec-
ond half, 'Roth Grocery won two
games out of three from the Sa-
lem Sanitary dairy, and Montgom-
ery Ward won two from the New
Oregon Statesman.

Scores were:
POSTPONED GAMS

Both Grocery
C. Roth 142 108 148 898
Suing 118 140 122 389
Lottin 183 187 104 463
Kleinke ..179 Sll 113 503
E. Roth 182 168 182 477

Totals 708 788 759 2230
Stiff Fnrnltaro

oJhnion . 157 170 128 482
Morris .... 144 lift 180 880
Dumler ... 188 194 188 541
Bassett ... 164 142 124 420
Hemenwaj .149 142 291
David 116 116

Totals 763 773 684 2220
REGULAR SERIES

Roth Grocery
C. Roth 117 183 141 391
8uing 117 174 125 416
Mti 117 129 124 370
Klein: 140 13S 134 412
B. Hlnth .127 171 179 477

Totals 618 745 703 2066
Sanitary Dairy

Oitrin 178 168 182 ' 408
Loveall 136 no" 118 389
MeManamr 170 157 123 459
M. Curtis 129 185 110" 874
Hirtin 134 123 163 420

Totals 758 723 671 2150
Montgomery Ward

Ijypnt 146 144 115 405DT)unHn :..156 123 132 411
ScheJ 140 162 178 430
Johnston 188 163 142 448
SUrr i. 113 108 99 820

Totals .693 700 606 2009Kej .Statesman
Kletsinr 135 132 90 366
II. White 140 156 146 442Katnan 170 109 106 885
Sarkett 164 164Turner 123 89 212Beutler .: .154 1S4
Leboldi 18 186
Anderson 121 121

Totals 768 856 561 1980

HOTED EDUCATOR

ENDS S T

Mrs. Josephine Corliss Preston.
former superintendent of nubile
instruction in Washington, left
Thursday morning after spending
several days in Salem, the guest
of Mrs. Mary C. Fletcher, 247
Church street. Mrs. Preston was
county school superintendent of
Walla Walla county in Washing
ton at the same time Mrs. Fletcher
held the superlntendency for
Whatcom county in that state.

Mrs. Preston is rn a lecture
tour of the county which will end
in Providence. R. I., next March.
when she addresses students of
Brown university. She spoke on
her general lecture theme, "Ad-
ministration Education," at the
state normal at Monmouth Tues-
day and from Salem went to Ash-
land, from whence she goes to Cal-
ifornia to be the guest of Mills
College on a speaking tour of the
bay section. From California she
will travel through the south and
up the Atlantic seaboard.

At the invitation ofMhe national
president of the N. E. A., Mrs.
Preston will be a delegate from
the United States to the World
Conference of Educational asso-
ciation at Geneva, Switzerland,
July 25 to August 4. Before leav-
ing this country, she will deliver
a commencement address before
the high school at Fergus Falls.
Minnesota, her own high school
alma mater.

Mrs. Preston was president of
the N. E. A. In 1M9-2- 0 and is a
life member of the association.
Under her administration, the first
foreign relations committee was
conceived and appointed and from
this grew the present World Fed
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Ossie came to the Athletics last
no little success. When Connie found it necessary to make a change
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the mound with the veteran Jack

year as a pitcher and experienced

He was so successful both at bat
through his work that the team

that nearly brought the American
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HIS MICE TOH
NEW YORK. Jan. 31 (AP)

The stamp of comparative great-
ness will be waiting Max Schmel-in- g,

the German heavyweight who
resembles 'Jack Dempsey In ap-

pearance In the ring, at Madison
Square Garden tomorrw night.

Schmeling has only to defeat de-
cisively the stumbling block of the
division, portly Johnny Risko, to
step near the head of his class.
"Mocks" will get hfs chance over
the ten round route where Jack
Sharkey, Tom Heeney. and Paul-
ino Uzcudun failed. The bout Is
Schmeling'e first against a top-notch- er

foe since his Invasion of
America.

champion, slated to again meet
star, who took the title away from
as the ferocious "strangler," and,
at newspaper cameras. Below is a
berg match, showing Gus pinning
mat and winning the title.

Junior S. S. Hoop
Outfits Matched

For Next Series0

Teams of the Sunday school
junior basketball league which
will play Saturday afternoon are
Mill street M. E. against Leslie M.
E. and Calvary Baptist vs. Pres-
byterian. The games will begin
at 1:45 o'clock.

Competition in "the junior
league is expected to be as keen
as that in the senior league. The
younger boys have been putting
fight Into their practice. The
crowd at the game Saturday aft-
ernoon was shown some clever
junior basketball. Indications
are that the same spirited play
with more finish will be presented
this week.

Paavo Nurmi Wins
Handicap Handily

NEWARK, N. J.. Jan. 31.
fAP) Paavo Nurmi threaded his
way through a field of 12 lesser
runners tonight to win a special
two mile handicap run from
scratch in the fair time of nine
minuies, is a-- a seconas. it was
Nurml's third start and third vie
tory of his current American cam
paign.

By Les Forgrave

Lewis. Above, left, Lewis poses
at right, as a coy athlete shying
snap from the last Lewis-Sonne- n-

the Strangler s shoulders to the

Tillamook Game
Bill Receives
Adverse Report

An unfavorable report on the
Tillamook county game district
measure, H. B. 155, was decided
upon by the joint game commit-
tee of the legislature Thursday
afternoon. A public hearing was
held Wednesday at wliich a large
delegation of Tillamook county
residents brought arguments in
favor of the plan.

The committee will report ad-
versely on the change in the deer
season proposed in II. B. 138, but
will report favorably on the pro-
vision contained in the same bill.
for a limit of one mule deer for
each hunter, leaving the black
tail deer limit two as at present

Chapman Praises
'Oregon Plan' At

Public Hearing
The "Ortgon plan" of supervis

Ing county and municipal taxing
proposals in excess of the six per
cent limitation through activities
of a board of review, was explain-
ed at a hearing on'H. B. 233.
which embodies this plan, before
the assessment and taxation com-
mittee of the house of representa-
tives Thursday night by C. C.
Chapman, editor of the Oregon
Voter.

Investigation of proposed bond
issues and similar matters by an
impartial board is certain to prove
beneficial. Mr. Chapman said. He
declared that the tax burden is
largely imposed by popular vote,,
not by the regular levying bodies.
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at first, Orwoll was sent to the bag.
and in the field thalt was largely
was able to launch an offensive
league pennant to Philadelphia.

BLACK CATS BEAT

TILLAMOOK 0 IIIT

DALLAS, Jan. 31, (Special)
The Dallas Black Cats basket

ball team defeated the speedy Til-

lamook Comets here tonight 39 to
24. The newly organized local in-

dependent team gave promise of
developing into a contender for
high honors.

Summary:
Black Cats Comets
Farley (5) F (7) Holden
Ellis (13) F (7) Becker
Drager ( 7 ) C (5) Page
Kendall (2) G (2) Metcalf
Griffin (1) G (3) Rarey
Wright (11) S
Parsons S

Referee. Craven.
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InteMratornity tneet at the Colueuin in Lm Angeles.' :' :
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